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largest In their history. The 1930
seals win bo on display at the
meeting.DISBAR

school of pharmacy of tho Ore--g- on

State college and has seen in
business in Astoria for a somber 1

of ears.

Detroit to build !

DETROIT, -- Oct. T. (AP) i

Public construction-t- o cost $4.-000,- 000

was authorized today by .

the city council as a stept toward
proriding employment for the job, j

less this winter.":

Astoria man is
Norblad Choice

Governor Norblad Wednesday
named Frank O. Berg, Astoria
druggist, as a member of the
state, board of pharmacy to fill
the vacancy 'caused by the resig-

nation o Frank S. Ward of Port-
land. Berg is a graduate of the

Mrs. Mary Faber, Mrs. Wlnnlfred
Faber, Mra. John McKillipp, Mrs.
Steve Merles, Mrs. Bill Eder.
Mrs. Maurice Merten, Mrs. Ger-
ald Connor, Theresa Ernst and
Rose Marie Faber. Many useful
presents were received.

W. M. Bernard and Henry Ray-
mond motored to Garibaldi early
Saturday morning aBd returned
Monday with a load of salmon.

Ms. an&oMrs. Eld Davidson are
the proud parents of a baby boy.

CHRISTMAS SEAL

SALE IS n
Organization for Marion,

Linn, Polk, Benton
Meets Friday

SD11&1 Storage '

For

APPLES, PEARS, ONIONS, CELERY
and all kinds of produce kept in. perfect

marketable condition
also

General dry storage for

Wheat, Hops and Prunes
Salem's big plant that saves perishables

Tenninal Ice and Cold Storage Co.
990-- N. Front SU Salem, Oregon.
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STUDIED

Treatment of Waste is now
Problem, Says Report

On Initial Survey

The moat pressing need at
present in the campaign to .pro-
tect the Willamette river against
dangerous pollution is to carry
ou; cooperative studies on the
treatment of Industrial wastes
that pour into the river from Sa-
lem to Portland, according to the
final report on the sanitary sur-
vey of the Willamette valley com-
pleted by the engineering experi-
ment station of Oregon State col-
lege.

The report embodies the results
of more than a year of field work
by H. S. Rogers, dean of engin-
eering; C. A. Mockmore, associ-
ate professor of civil engineer-
ing; and C. D. Adams, research
assistant. The complete survey
made in accordance with the pro-
gram adopted by a state commit-
tee In 1929, constitutes a scien-
tific record of the character of
the water of the Willamette un-
der present . conditions through-
out the populous district from
Cottage Grove to Portland.
Not as Serious
Below Salem

"The date gathered and obser-
vations made show that the cor-
rection of pollution hazards to
public health Is a very specific
problem for each locality on the
river," the report sets out. "The
dissolved oxygen tests taken dur-
ing the low water period indi-
cate, on the other hand, a grad-
ual and continuous reduction of
oxygen between Salem and Port-
land which is a general problem."

Disposal of sewage above Sa-
lem by direct discharge into the
river has little effect on the dis-
solved oxygen under present con-
ditions, . and except . for short
reaches alone the river is not un
satisfactory, the survey revealed.
Tho Quantity of dissolved oxy
gen. It --Is pointed out, is the
measure of tho ability of the riv-
er to support fish life and to re-
duce wasteo poured into it.
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HELD TUESDAY

SILVERTON, Oct. 8 Funeral
services for Mrs. Marit Momerak
who died, at the Silverton hos-
pital Saturday morning' following
an illness of considerable length,
were held at the Jack and Ekman
chapel Tuesday morning at 11
o'clock with the Rev. H. L. Foss
of Trinity ehurch officiating. The
body was sent to Eagle Grove,
Iowa for interment, Karl Harvey,
a son, accompanying.

Mrs. Momerak was' born in
Norway, December 19, 1S45. She
came to the United States 64
years ago and has lived at Silver-to- n

for the past 21 years. She is
survived by her widower, Lars
Momerak, who is In the middle
west, and six sons, Hanry Harvey,
Goldfield, Iowa; Antpne Harvey,
Black Duck, Minn.; Karl Harvey,
Silverton; Nels Harvey, Waseca,
Mnin!; Reier, Grand Meadow,
Minn. Mrs. Clara Tusver. Red
Elm. So. Dak. One sister, Mrs. G.
Goplerud, who is past 90 years
and who makes her home with
Mrs. Levi Goplerud, also survives.

CALLED TO PORTLAND
MT. ANGEL, Oct. 8 James

Meagher of Portland, a student at
the Mt. Angel college was called
to Portland Monday upon receiv-
ing word of the death of a brother-in--

law, John Flarety.

Salem will be host to a delega-
tion of community leaders from
Linn, Polk, Benton, and Marion
counties next Friday when the
district Christmas seal institute,
sponsored by the Oregon Tuber-
culosis association and affiliated
county health associations will
meet in the public library to dis-

cuss plans for the 1930 sale of
Christmas seals.

Mrs. Sadie Orr Dunbar, prom
inent Oregon club woman, and
executive secretary of the tuber-
culosis association will be one of
the speakers, sharing the pro-
gram with Mrs. Mary Fulkerson,
Marion county school superinten-
dent, Miss Mary Fake, and Mrs.
T. J. Brabec of Salem. Mrs. Bra-si- er

C. Small, president of the
Marion county health association
is in charge of arrangements.
New Seals Will
Be On Display

The Salem meeting, one of a
series of eight sponsored this fall
In Oregon by the tuberculosis as-

sociation and its 21 affiliated
county health associations, will
be open to the public. Problems
of child health training and of
tuberculosis prevention will be
discussed as well as the broader
subjects of public health work.

Plans for the 1930 sale of
Christmas seals, proceeds from
which will finance the work of
these organizations throughout
1931, wil also be formulated.
This is the 24 th year that Christ-
mas Beals have been sold in the
United States and the local asso-
ciations expect to make it the
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I III. MEMBERSHIP

1 IS

Final plans for the membership
drive for the Y. M. C. A. will be
formulated today at a Luncheon of
workers at the "Y."" Thomas B.
Kay, general chairman will be in
charge of this drive which is tie
39th annual drive of its kind.

Heretofore, the object of these
campaigns has been to-g-et money.
This year, the objective is mem-
bers. Two members of the Y. M.
C. A. will work with each of the
members of the board of directors.
There will be 30 at the luncheon
today.

Assisting Mr. Kay will be Paul
B. Wallace who will act as direc-
tor.

October 1 started the fiscal
year of 1930 to 1931. Last year,
the 38th annual drive raised $19,-00- 0.

JOHX UXGER PASSES AWAY
MT. ANGEL, Oct. 8 Notice

has been received here that John
Unger, a former student of the
Mt. Angel college has passed away
in Portland. Funeral services
were held in Portland Monday
from St- - Joseph's church. The
John Unger who died is not the
John TJnger, however, who lived
in Mt.iLngel a few years ago.

TO CHE TODAY

The first meeting of the new-
ly created state pardon board
will be held at tho penitentiary
this afternoon following the reg-

ular monthly meeting of the
state parole board. A number
of applicatioi.8 for pardons will
be referred to the. board for con-

sideration, according to Govern-
or Norblad.

The board which was created
by the governor to pass on all
pardon applications is composed
of the three members of the pa-

role board, Irl McSherry and
Father T. V. Keenan of alem
and Jay Lewis of Corvniis;
Henry Myers, superintendent,
and James Lewis, warden of the
prison. Father A. Cadmus and
Rev. D. J. Howe, the two prison
chaplains,' who were originally
included In the personnel of the
new board, have been eliminated
because of their work in the
prison.
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Worth-wKil- e reduc-
tions on seasonable ac-

cessories every motor-
ist needs right now!
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BY WHOLESALE

riHamook man Wants Eight
Attorneys Prohibited

From Practicing

Charges of --fraud." "deceit"
and "extortion" are made against
eight prominent Oregon attor-sey- s

In a complaint filed with the
tat tmpreme court here Wed-

nesday by Fred C. Worrall of Til-

lamook who asks for the disbar-
ment of the attorneys. The list
Includes Claude Barrack, A. A.

Hall. H. T. Botts and George P.
Wtaalow of Tillamook; E. B.
Tongue of Hillsboro; and J. P.
Kavanaugh. Jay Bowerman and
James L. Conley.

Worrall's complaint arises out
f litigation Inrolving the estate
f kls father Phillip .T. Worrall,
f which he was the executor..

Barrick. Hall, Tongue, Botts
Md Winslow, are charged by

Worrall with haying "conspired
together to mulct and defraud
and eheat the complainant and
tbe assets of the said Phillip J.
Wjrrall estate "out of enormous
sums of money under the guise
of attorney's fees."

The firm of Bowerman and
Kavanaugh Is also alleged to
have participated in the distribu-
tion of large sums of money out

f the Worcall estate under the
e of attorney's fees through

resort to fraud and deception.
8een Represent
Worrall Estate

Conley, as attorney for the
Massachusetts Bonding & Insur-
ance company, is charged with
resorting to "extortion, fraud,
duress, and threats" in securing
tho signature of certain of the
Worrall heirs to certain papers.

Except for Conley the other
even attorneys under attack are

said to have represented Worrall
or the Worrall estate in a legal
capacity at one time or another.

The .complaint has been refer-
red by the supreme court to the
grievance committee of the state
tar association for consideration
and recommendations.

HICKOK DEADS

COMMERCE P

TURNER. Oct. 8 The Mar-
ion county commercial teachers
association elected their officers
Monday while in attendance at
the county teachers institute held
la Salem. Kenneth Hickok of the
Taraer high school was elected
president for the coming year.

Mrs. E. S. Prather's house
gaest, Miss Madelle .Eves, late of
Honolulu, was called to Newberg
Sanday evening on account of a
death in thefamlly of a sister.
Mrs. Eves will soon go to Cali-
fornia for the winter.

The hard surfacing of the new
bridges on the Aumsville road is
finished with the exception of one
ridge. The traveling public will

draw a sigh of relief after a sum-
mer of detouring when at last all
Is finished.

Prof, and Mrs. J. R. Cox 6pent
the weekend at the home of Mr.
Cox' parents, who live between
Jefferson and Albany.

Mrs. R. J. Watson is leaving
this week for Idaho to visit her
daughter, Mrs. E. L. Martin and
family at Lewiston, also her
daughter, Mrs. Sammuel Hunnel
and family of Winona.

Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Bond left
Monday evening on their three
weeks vacation trip, their destin-
ation being Chicago, where they
will visit at the home of Mr.
Bond's son, Leland. Mr. Bond is
the depot agent for the Suthern
Pacific at Turner.

Mrs. Ben Heuling and baby Lo-
is are spending a few weeks at the
home of Mrs. Heuling's parents in
Maupln.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Roberts
f Salem visited Sunday at the

home of their nephew, L. D. Ro-
berts.

Miss Jane Robinson returned to
her hdme in Salem Tuesday after

. short visit with her grandpar-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Riches.

OPEN HOUSE TO BE

FEATURED AT Y.Tlfl.

"Open House" for Leslie and

The extent to which motorists appreciate the cuper-savmg- s we offer during our Semi-Annu- al

DOLLAR WEEK, is always demonstrated by hundreds of thousands of car
owners who flock to our stores and stock up for present and future needs while the sale
is on. These thrifty motorists know that every article is from our regular stock, is hacked
by our Iron-Cla- d Guarantee of Satisfaction, and offers really worth-whil- e savings.

Says

Gen. Otto H. Falic
One of America's Trading

Industrialists.

President, Allis Chalmers Mfg.
Company

Vice-Preside- nt, and Director, Tho Fallc Corp
(manufacturers of steel castings, etc); Direc
tort Fust Wisconsin National Bank, First
'Wisconsin Trust Company. Wisconsin Tele
phone Company, Milwaukee Mechanics In
surance Company, National Enameling and
Stamping Company, Granite City Steel Co
the Falk Investment Company.
President, Public Safety Commission of Mil-
waukee; Regent of Marquette University; Dl
sector, Merchants and Manufacturers Assn. of
Milwaukee.

"The day are gone when a manic
facturer can achieve national ac-
ceptance for his product merely
through a vast advertising expendi
cure. Today's intense competition
demands that aproduct be identified
with a quality distinctly its own.
And so I, as a fellow manufacturer,
admire your enterprising use of the
Ultra Violet Ray in the 'Toasting'
of the LUCKY STRIKE tobaccos.'
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splendid accessories,
yoa will realize what
tremendous savings
are being offered by
The World's Largest
exclusive retailer of
Automobile Accessoa
ries and Tires,

Genuine ZEROLENE
in Duiic

T
X f sVJa i Id.' 4 X

Bring Yoar Own Con
TEN QUARTS for $1.00
It won't take you longr to fltur your sarines here, on gen-
uine Zeroleno lubricating oil

. . This is bulk oil. so bring:
your own can.

QUARTS (10) for... $1.00

Fulton Glare Shield A 4
11.35 valuo oliUU
Fulton Acceltrator
Pedal. 1 JO varus. . $1.00
Onyx Ash Roeoivsr.
Regularly M5 .... SI.00
Padlock
Universal

$1.00
Dandy Spotlight.
Regularly. $1.28 $1.00
Garage and Trouble .
Lamp $1.00
Electric Soldering
Iron. Regularly $1.32. $1.00
$1.45 size high grade
Chamois $1.00
2 Dust Puff Cleaning
Cloths, TWO for $1.00

--ory Batteries Regularly 45c"ch. THREE (3) A An
Atrto Tow Rop. q. aaR.dud to )1.UU
S -

$100
'Klassy" VStep Plates

Keep the inside of your carclean and the outside welldresBed with a pair of theseKlassy" step plates for smallor medium Bircd cars. Regu-larly $1.45 each. A ftgj
this week, each g liUU
9 -

Top Repairing
Combination

A 2x3-inc- h piece of rubber toppatching cloth, which sells reg-- 2r'r5c; a 9,x4-inc- h. 25cof Glen Elmo Cement forrepairing almost anything . .waterproof and transparent . .a "O-inc- h sheet of clearcelluloid for replacing diwcol-ore- d.
scratched or broken cur-tain windows.

A Big $1.25 Value .. . $1.00
O--

- i s rizm w .

V HUH
Wing

tha wind win - Permit

S8.." tha rear. Snlen- -,
SB BUI WW f SE - - :

f reduced

U. S. Tire Gauge and a box of
Schradr Valv f4 nflnide liUU
g.T..G!!h:,t. $1.00
Splitdorf Spark Plugs. Regu
larly we each.
THREE (3) for... $1.00
Tirs Pump $1.15
valu ... $1.00
Jack regularly
$1.15 $1.00
Ntvrburn Transmission Lin
ing for Fords.
Set $1.00

.

? Wedge Cushions
Be comfortable. Enjoy thor-
ough relaxation when you drive
with one of these attractive,
wedge-shape- d cushions. A real
comfort and aid where the
steering wheel or pedals are a
llttw too far away.

- A 5 value for... $1.00 6

tv w VIgkccp v aviccu
Dust Cloths

Just the thing to keep your
car free from dust and dirt.
Will not scratch. Chemically
treated to absorb and hold tho
dust. Ideal for furniture, too.
Regularly 38c each. 4 nn
FOUR (4) for. I lUU

Polish Combination ?
1 pt. Imperial Auto Polish and
a d. roll of Cheese- - 4 tftdoth, special at $ I lUU

A Tool Combination
Every Motorist Needs

Cabinet Screw Driver.. iiLAdjustable Wrench....! corThin Nose Slip Joint
Plier. (

12-o- z. Ball Pein Hammer
a

3 NpSv H'lJL 3

'PUyrite"Golf Ball.
Made exclusively for us by oneof the best known makers ofrolling supplies. They travelfar and roll true. Rerularlyc each. During DOLLARWEEK, THREE'r $1.00

uPacificM Putter
Made by tho Burke Golf Co.RegalaUon patter with hickoryhaft, drop forge bead and

6
.earner
larly ILTS.

grin.
Special $1 ,00 II

16Q!
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Salem Store --201 V. rvm. 1

Automatic
Windshield Wiper

Be prepared for clear vision
and safe "wt" weather driv-
ing: with this dependable,
guaranteed pneumatic wind-
shield wiper. A rerular 11.88
value . . . equipped with the
necessary 94 nn
tubing 9 liUU

Wireless Lighter
Do not confuse this with in-

ferior or less efficient lighters.
This ia a wireless lighter. Tho
lens on the face indicates when
the element is hot. Ornamental
as well as useful . . . fully
guaranteed. Regularly 11.39.

PRICB
SALE $1.00
9
Smokers' Combination
A guaranteed electric cigar
lighter, regularly priced at 52c,
and a $5o "Out-o-Sit- e" aeh re-
ceiver . . . both nn
for only vliUU- -

Aeroplane Ornament
This Is a chromium plated re-
plica of the motor used by so
many famous aviators. Ball-
bearing equipped ... a real or-
nament. Regular price f 4 ftft
11.50. SALS PRICE ,))

Locking Radiator
Cap

Chromium plated. Slaes for
ail cars. Convenient snap
down lid with a removable
center for mounting orna-
ments, a $1.42 ti nn
value for only... $iUU

Focusing r Flashlight
Every motorist should carry naahiight. Hero ison that offers yoa the ad
dlttenal advanUffe of being
foeusable . . . broad orsRarp beam . . '. whateveryou wish. Regular low
Price, complete with bulb
aad t fresh eaUs. tl.U.SAUB PRICB Sk AM
ONLY .......... UU

V; farrish junior high school boys
will hold sway in the boys lobby
t the Y. M. C. A. tonight. The

Junior board is In charge of the
affair assisted by older "Y" mem
bers. An orchestra made up of

cal feature of the evening. MmIn addition to games In the
. lobby, stunts will be exhibited in

the gymnasium. Following this, all
v will bo invited to participate in

basketball and baseball throws for

LUCKY STRIKE tho finest cigar otto you
over smoked made.of the finest tobaccos

tho Cream of tho Crop THEN "IT'S
TOASTED1 Everyone knows that heat puri-
fies and so TOASTING removes harmful
irritants that cause throat irritation and
coughing. No wonder 20,679 physicians
have stated LUCKIES to bo less irritating I
Evcryono knows that sunshino mellows
that's Why TOASTING includos tho uso of
thcJJIlTa Violot Ray.

accuracy. Swimming la the tank
V will conclude the athletic activi

ties.
Returning to the lobby, tlis til- -

- lows will be served with cider and
doughnuts. . I

Leaders for the clubs are be
ing chosen this week and next
week will come the organisation

. f these groups. The club are div- -
; ided into three divisions, namely,
i tf cadets, ages 9 to 10; the

. preps, ages 11 to 12, and Junior
: - kfeea school boys.

v - Gym classes for ' boys will be
etrgaalsed in the near future.

iC 'Biide to be is
qnored, St. Paul

i ST. PAUL, Oct, . 8 --A mlscel--
" " - riven at the

"
&om of Mrs. Margaret Eder for
her iaugUter, Marie. Those pres- -

wr f ! ra. : Dora Ernst. Mrs.

Your Throa Protection against; irritation analnst counh
ConsifltentwiA its policy of laying the facts before the public. The Anvsrican Tobacco Company has bvited General Falk
to revievr the reports of tho distmsaiahed men who hat witnessed LUCKY STRIKE'S famous Toasting; Process. The
statement of General Falk appears on this page. I'r.'-'F'- :

fv- I. L. Ernst; Mrs. John Davidson,
merdaL Telephone 796 r mSm'JSf.., Mrs. James .'Davidson,-Mr- s. u. J.

, Kirk.; Mrs.: Lester Kirk. --Mrs.
6 IIS. Tt Aawricaa Tobacco Co. Wfrm.' Lawrence " Banning. Mrs. Mary

to ...... 01 lUU
sunning, jurs. Agnes auci.


